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Seventeen grounds are set out in the applicant's notice c
motion before the learned Referee, but those mainly relied o
before us are: (1) that thec work for the payment of which tb
proposed assessxnent is mnade was work requiring to, be base
upon a previous report by an engineer, and there wus no sue
report; (2) un erroneous assessmenf of ail lots in the draina@
ares, for injury liability; (3) the work was donc, without auti
ority, before the by-law was, passed; (4) miadescription and in
proper description of parcels; (5) inisapplication of fuxids 1
the benefif of whicli the drainage area was entitled; (6) inipa
per inclusion in fthc total amount, of arrears, and of othier iten
flot properly or lawfully chargeable against the drainage are,

0f these if is obvious that the flrsf and third, since tihey ê
t0 the root of the inatter, are the most important.

lu fthe beginning, the respondents cvidently considered, Pr,
perly, 1 think, that the then proposed work was of such a'natu,
as to require the services of an engineer f0 examine andl repor
And, aecordingly, the couneil appointed Mr. Baird, an enginc,
of experience, ta take the matter in band.

lie mnade a report, dated fthc 11th September, 1906, contai:
ing -a large number of suiggestedl changes and improvemnent.q, ti
whole fa cost $20,988; but> owing to the heavy cost, fthe repo
was not adopted; and the matter was, on flic 14tli Janiuar
1907, referred back to him for reconsideration, with the r
quest thait, in view of the cost, lie ehould consider the aeviablini
of ahandoning or postponig, ail works excopt the re a l
inmprovernent of puxuping station No. 2 and its plant.

Ifi made a second report, dated flic 5fh Septeniber, 19C~
in which lie ,aidl that he had reconsidered his formier report
tlie liglit of the resolution of flic council, and therein ma,
certain recommaendations of necessary repairs and inipruo,
iients, to cost in ail $10,893.29, for which lie had, in the uit
forum, assessed flic lands fo be benefitted. This report wtu a
parently recived and adopf cd by fthe council by a by-Iaw 1p,
viqiônally, passed on thec 2nd October, 1907.

But in theý previous moulu of July tlie council nuet a~tt
puxniping station, and certain improvements were then .îuggegt(

appaenty ymmesof tlie couneil and by a Mr. Flook,
contracf or, who wvas required by flic counecil f0 mnake an~ "
mate of the cost of thec suggested impro -vements; and the cie
was instructed to correspond with Mr. Baird aud asejertâ
whether hie would apProve of the suggestions.

And, apparenfly without obtaining any further report fr,
hinij tlic council employed Mr. Flook to prepare specificatic


